CALLING ON SALES AND MARKETING STUDENTS - NAIROBI
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN – SALES INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
Whether you are taking a diploma course or a degree course in Sales and Marketing you can benefit from this program.
You learn a new revolutionary Business Management Software and sell it to business owners and get paid commission based on
sales.
Benefits
1. You are trained on practical selling techniques every week by experienced marketers.
2. You gain a new skill: Using accounting software which is a well sought after skill just in case you later find out that sale is
not your thing.
3. You get to meet a lot of business owners who would offer openings for you in marketing once you complete studies.
4. We give you a recommendation letter after the end of your internship.
5. Best performers stand a chance of getting permanent position with us.
Who we are
Busytech Computer Systems is an application developer company specializing in small to medium company stock and cash control
systems. Some of our products include.
A) Barba Point of Sales System – Target : Boutiques, Phone accessories, Electricals and Hardware shops, computer shops,
Motor Vehicles and Bikes Spare parts, Furniture shops etc
B) Barba Back office Control System – (Stock,Cash,Debtors,Creditors,Cash sales,Banking etc) –Target all types of Businesses
C) Barba Production Control System – Bakeries, food processors, mineral water bottlers,manufacturing etc
D) Barba Rental Management System – Target: Landlords,House agents and Property managers
E) Barba Investment Groups System: - Target groups Chamas with investments,table banking,small Saccos
F) Barba Welfare Groups Systems: Target groups: welfares association,churches and business associations
G) Bars and Restaurants Back office control. (Pubs and hotels)
(all of above fully integrated with general ledger meaning you can get final books of accounts at any given day)
How to apply:
Write a cover letter telling us why you need the internship and email to jobs@busytechkenya.com , attaching a one page CV giving
details of the course you are undertaking, availability (time of the day for part time students and months on holiday for full time
students, 2 referees (one of them must be a college lecturer/administrator),telephone contacts. (please do not attach any
certificate)
Please note that qualified interns will be required to report to our town offices in not less than three days in a week and therefore
the location of the college is a major consideration as Busytech does not promise to cover transport cost.
For any queries please visit our office at Norwich Union House, Sixth floor opposite Hilton hotel.
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